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Re-
A Commission Au 3

George A. Kumz, life-long resident“of Hicksville and ex-Fire

Chief, is a candidate for re-election a#a commissioner of the Hicks-
ville Water District on Monday night, Aug. 31. Voting hours are

7 P.M. at the Hicksville Courthouse on Heitz Pl,
Kunz this week spoke of the
District-wide program of im-

provements completed to meet the

growing needs of the community
for water supply, home and indus-
trial use and fire pur-
poses during his tenure,

**The demand for water supply
in the past nin® years has been

great and we have increased our

supply by the installation of seven

mew wells during my term of of-

fice’’, he told the HERALD, “One
new million and a half gallon
prestressed concrete reservoir

and booster pump on Dean St. and
another two million galion storage

tank and booster pump station is

now under construction on Stew-
art Ave.

“&quo have a weekly water anal-

ysis by the District engineers -

Holzmacher, McLendon and Mur-
rell - to assure the best and

purest water supply for our Dis-
trict.’

Born, raised anid educated in

Hicksville, Kunz has been active

in civic and fraternal organiza-—
dons all his life. He has been an

active volunteer fireman for 44

years, He was captain of Emer-

gency Co. No. 5 in 1935 and

Chief of the Fire Dept. in 1947-
48.

He is a past DDGM of the In-
Order of Odd Fellows

and 2 past State Councillor of

the Jr. QUAM.

Declaring that a vote for his

re-election on Aug. 31 will be ap—
preciated, he said ‘‘we as a Board

of Commissioners have acted

wisely and intelligently inthe past
in spending the water district
funds for the best interests of the

District.*”
g

No advance voter registration
is required for the Aug. 31 elec-
dion which will be conducted joint-
ly by the Town Boards of Oyster
Bay and Hempstead.

Appe at Stadiu
The Hicksville Police Boys

Club Nautical Cadet Drum &

Bugle Corp. will appear at Shea
Stadium, Tuesday evening, on be-

half of the Police Benevolence
Association,
In May, the Drum Major of the

Corp., Vincent Giansante, was

with the
the year Award. Vincent whohas

been leading the Drum & Bugle
Carn, for quite some time now.

Count Likes Mc lntyre Site

For Historic Cantiagu Rock
The possibility that thefamous

Cantiague Rock may finally come

to rest near its historic location

on W John St, Hicksville, was

conceded this week by Eugene F,

Gibbons, a Nassau Commissioner
of Public Works, in answer to

a letter from the HERALD making
known the offer of O.E. Mcintyre

Co. to provide a special loca-

tion.
Gibbons said his. department

is ‘‘proceeding to come fo an

understanding with the O.E. Mc

Intyre Co concerning the fact

that the Rock is public property
and would not become the pro-
perty of the company. This would

assure that in the event of a

change of ownership of the Co-

mpany or other change the Rock

would be protected,”*
He also wrote: “Thank you

for your suggestion and we will

be in touch with the O.E, Mc-

Intyre Co. concerning as soon as

possible with reference to the

mecessary agreement before the
Roek is relocated,” The area to

be made available by Mcintyre
is within a few feet of the spot
the Rock occupied prior to the

widening of W John St. by the

County.

Vote Trailer
Come to Are

The voter registration trailer
will be at Bethpage Bohack shop-

ping centre, Stewart Ave., this
Friday and Saturday, accordiny,to

the Nassau County Boardof Elec -

tions. The trailer will be at the
Great Midway Shopping (entre,
South Oyster Bay and Woodbury
Roads, Plainview on Aug. 14 and
15. Hours are 3 to 9 PM on

Friday and 10 AM to 6 PM on

Saturday.

Two swelling groups of pickets continued their nightly parades in front
of the Vigilant Associates real estate office at 234 Old Country Rd., near

Newbridge, Hicksville, for the. seventh evening, Monday. What had begun
a week before as a group of seven CORE pickets and three anti - CORE,

marchers had grown into circulating lines, 8

exceeding 100.

AU the same ume the b

of spectators grouped around the

edges of the picket lines and a-

cross Old Country Rd had grown
from a few curious into hund-
reds, The picket parade starts

at about six. o’clock each even-

ing although lines were forming at

ll Sunday morning. On Monday
night a helmeted riot squad af

about 50 policemen arrivedintwo
vans at about 9 o*’clock and by

9:15 the CORE pickets had left
the scene. The crowd then slowly

dissolved.

Two young men were arrested

at the scene, Sunday and pol-
ice charged they found rocks in

their hands. man

was arrested for disorderly con—

duct, Monday night. A young
Hicksville girl was hurt, Monday,

when she fell while getting down

from the shoulders of a fellow

picket. A police ambulance was

called to the scene.

Signs carried by the opposing
pickets give Little clue to spec—
ific reason for the demonstra-
tion at that particular location.
The following were noted Monday
night; ‘‘We.Protest.Discrimin-
ation’’, ‘‘Jobs, Freedom, Equal
Opportunity for all - LI CORE,”
‘*Force-No, Reason Yes’’, “Is

CORE Pink’, “White Bigots
Cause Black Slums’’, “Why

.
‘‘How Many More

“Dig It Bigot, Free—

“Other Minorities

“*Hicksville Never Had

Trouble, Why Now?’, *‘Respect
is Earned”’, etc.

There appeared to be about one

third more CORE pickets than
the anti-group which included a

number of teenagers. One of

them carried a sign ‘People
Support Your Children’’.
‘From time to dme the two

groups of circling pickets chanted

and shouted. The CORE group
also ‘held hands from time to

ume. and sang a little song.
Sidewalk traffic waskept mov-

weK
my

t

TWO WEEKS IN CAMP GRANT are ahead of these young:
All were provided with ree shirts afd sneakers.who departed on Monday.

eparated by alert policemen,

i
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What Is. It All About?
Television newscasts referred to the picketing for

Hicksville, Monday night, as resulting in a “‘riot.””

ing and the Vigilant office ap—
peared to be open for business

A police official expressed the

opinion to the HERALD that if
the mass of spectators would
go home the whole demonstra-
tion would end in a matter of

Tinutes.
?

As this issue of the HERALD
went to press it was learned that
The Hicksville

representatives of CORE. A

meeting with officials of Vig-
ilant Associates was being ar-

ranged.

Foot League
Enroll Her

Registration for Holy Family
Catholic Grammar School Foot-

Friday, Aug. 10 to Ang. IS at

5:30 p.m. at the Hicksville High
School :Stadium, south-—end,

All Holy Family Parish boys,
ages 8 thru 13, weighing 60 thru

125 Ibs. are welcome. Please

gory,
4

forag

Tax Value
Sho Increas

New school district assess—

ment figures for the Mid Island

area were announced this week

by the Nassau County Dept. of

Assessment. The Hicksville Dis—
trict valuation is set at $97,896,-

382. compared with $93,265,108
for 1963-64.

=

The Jericho valuation is to

$47,130,235 from $45,006,920.
The Bethpage valuation is $63,-
409,950 up from $58,953,180, For
Old Bethpage the’ new total is

$10,799,715. kk was $10,699,370.
The Hicksville School Board

sters, gucsts of the Hicksvil Rotary Club,
Rotarians in the back,

from left, are President Martin McDonnell, Frank Bergmann, Freeman L_ Parr, Past President

Peter Amoroso and Hans Kaufmann, (Photo by Rotary Treasurer Frank D_ Mallett).



esTHER SALAV
HICKSVILLE -- Theresa Sal-

avec (mee Jelenek) of 7 ‘North
Drive, here, died on Saturday,
August 1. She reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home.
A Requiem Mass was sung at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church
on Wednesday, August 5, at 9:30

a.m., followed by interment at

Calvary Cemetery.
Mrs. Salavec was the widow

of the late Jerry J. Salavec.
She is survived b a daughter,

Marte. Seeger.

CARRIE Q. PLANTZ

HICKSVILLE Carrie Q.
Plantz of 4 Gables Rd., here,

died on Thursday, July 30. She

reposed: at the Wagner Funeral
Home where the Rev, Richard
K, Muck officiated at prayer on

Friday evening, July 31. Further
services and interment were held

in Johnstown, N.Y.
Mrs. Plantz is. survived ‘b her

feee | Nin an a ma
3

Earl W. Ramki of Baltimore,
Md. Miss Nina Plantz, daughter

of the
,

is the retired

principal of East St. School in

Hicksville.

JOHN R. MITCHELL

HICKSVILLE John R,
Mitchell, formerly of

.

496 S,
Franklin St., Hempstead, died

on Saturday, Aug. 1, at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Northport at

6@ years of age. He is survived
by a nephew; John White of 21
Libby Ave., Hicksville.

He reposed at the Thomas FP.

,
Aug 2 at

the VA. Hospital in Fort Hamilto
Bklyn,, at the age of 47, He re—

Posed at the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home in Hicksville, A

Solemn Requiem Mass will be

sung today (Thursday) at St.
James Church ‘in Seaford, L.L,

at 9 a.m., followed by interment
at the Long Island National Ceme-
tery.

He is survived by his mother,
Ellen Foote, four sisters, Flor—
ence Brady, Geraldine Scholz,
Eleanor Sarvis and Ellen Artus.

He is also survived by five broth—

ers, William, Matthew, Jerome,
John and Frank,Dalton Funeral Home. A R

Mass was sung on Tuesday,
August 4, at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C. Church at 9 a.m, Interment
followed at Long Island National

Cemetery.

THOMAS A. FOOTE
BETHPAGE Thomas A.

Foote of 30 West Zoranne Dr.,

ee

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market M

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Mest — Bologn
102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE - WE

©

1-005
Zea

82 LEE AVENUE,

We Telegraph Flowers

“Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DFLIVER

Phone WE 1- 0241

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards.
For All Occasions

Shaeff & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS, - NEWSPAPER - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE I- 1249

HICKSVILLE ~

Hi! Bike Pilots!

Cyele pilots must obey all the
rules of the road, just like
motorists,

Make sure you know all the
rules. When bicycling, be sure

th you:

-
Come to a full stop at

iebt signs and red traffic
li

- Stop, look, and listen be-
fore entering street from
sidewalk, driveway or

alley.
.

Never hitch onto moving
vehicles — a “free” ride

may end up at the hos-
pital.
Avoid riding after dark.

If you must, wear some-

thing white and turn on

lights.
.

Slow down at intersec-
tions. Get off and walk

bike across busy streets.

earance Sal

|

Sum
Short Sleeve

SPOR SHIRT Boys From 1.39

Mens From 1.89

Boy& ZIPPE JACKET
|

From 2.39

Men’s SWI SUIT From 2.39

.
Fiage by her father.

Boy&# ond Men&#3 WAL SHORT From 169

Discontinued styles famous brand sneak-—
ers,and shoes.. Reduced up, to 50%

.

MANY MORE SPECIAL

Goldman Bros.
Everything for Men and Boys

192 Broadway Hicksville
(near Old Country Rd.)

WE 1-044]
Free Parking e Open Ever Eve. &#39;t P.M. -&#39; &q 6 P.M.

Franklin Nat’! & Unicard Charge Plans
4

Also S &am Green Stamps
Men&#39 & Boys” Wear, e Work Clothes

Sporting Goods @ Uniforms e Shoes

YOU ARE DRIVING

BLIND!

gia
.

When you turn to a passenge at your side or in the back
seat for even one or two seconds.
It takes only a split second for

your car to swerve off the high-
way or into another lane of
traffic.

Beco Bride
Cathy Proctor and Robert How-

land were/ united in ma

at Holy Family Church in Hicks-—
ville on June 20 with the Rev.

John Rowan officiating at the

ceremony. Miss Proctor, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

J- Proctor of 38 Admiral Lane,
Hicksville was given in mar-

Mr. How-
land is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Howland of Elmira, N. Y.
The bride wore a floor length

Peau de soie gown, lace appliqued,
with a modified scoop neckline,
seed pearl beading and long
sleeves, with a bouffant train.

She also wore a three tier crown
of pearls andcrystals witha flow-
ing net veil. She carried a

bouquet of orchids and stephan-
otis.

Dea Lynd
Hicksville Volunteer firemen were called upon to assist when fire

broke out at Roosevelt Field shopping centre this week...... LOUISE

GOLDBERG, wife of Marvin Goldberg of 8 Belmont PI., Hicksville,
who: attends Brooklyn College full time where sons Gary, 7 and

Steven, 10 attemi Burns Ave. School, has been put on the Dean’s List

as a result of her record during the past year. She returned to col-

lege after a leave of 14 years and will graduate next Jume. She is an

elementary Education major and will teach in Great Neck as part of

her preparation for teaching...... We hear HAROLD MANASKIF Sr.
is the new president of the. Hicksville Exempt and Benevolent

Firemen’s Assoc. Inc......- A 17-year-old Hicksville youth, JOHN
HENNEBERGER of 248 W. Nicholai St., was rescued from being

buried alive at Jones Beach, Monday. Heand two friends were dig-
ging, in the sand and were down 6 1/2 feet when the sand slid in and

covered John......

Mr. and’ Mrs, PAUL MILLER of East Cherry St., Hicksville,
are leaving this evening (Thurs) for Denver to visit their married

daughter. Paul is the daytime dispatcher at Hicksville Firehouse.
, .

Hicksville’s loss will be Indianpolis” gain. The GENE SCHIL-
LINGER’s of 170 Brittle Lane are moving to Indiana within a few

short weeks after 12 years residence in our midst. Best of Luck,
Gene, wife and family. He is active in Hicksville Kiwanis and has
been a leading figure in Little League ball,

. .
.Directors of Hicks—

ville Chamber of Commerce meet this Friday morning, Aug. 7,
at 9:30 am at the Seaman and Eisemann building, 167 Broadway.

.

Many happy returns of the day to MARTHA MARTINO of East St.,
Hicksville who celebrated her birthday on Sunday at buffet dinner

at thehomeof her daughter and son-in-law, the ROBERT BOGARTS
in Jericho.....

MARY KELLY is still pestering her husband, ED, to finish work
on the front hall way which he began same weeks back......LILLIAN
has a trophy for GEORGE CONNOR, the world’s worst whist player.

-.-.--Town Crier FRED BLACKLEY is going on a trip and won&#
be back from Brooklyn until Friday. He reports that Sheas team

lost to the Firehouse Inn, Monday, 16-0.......RICHARD EVERS looks

quite distinguished with his handsome beard......Stores in the Center,
Shops are feeling a drop off in trade with the nightly parade of pickets
although eating places are getting a good run from the crowds.

H. WILLETS UNDERHILL of Jericho has been re-elected a vice

president of Nassau Hospital, Mineola........ Hicksville School Super-
imtendent DONALD F. ABT is currently on vacation.....Mr. and Mrs.
CORNELIUS McCORMACK of Boxwood Lane and family are sailing

for Europe aboard the United States next weekend and will be abroad
for s month, Heis vice preside of

¢

Hicksvill Boar of Education.

Phote by Parke Studios

MRS. ROBERT HOWLAND
The M the bride and Douglas Parsons ofid of Honor was Joy

Port Jervis, N. Y.Gannotti of Hicksville and the
bridesmaids were Pat Proctor,

sister of the bride; and Betry
Howland, sister of the groom.

They all wore floor length gowns
of yellow organdy with an over-

lay of white eyelet lace, and they
carried cascades of yellow
daisies and amber gold roses

“and baby’s breath.
The Best Man was Randy Sher

man of Bellmore, and the ushers
were William Proctor, brother of

A reception for 100 guests fol-:
lowed at the Masonic Temple in

Hi¢ksville, The couple are va-

cadioning at Cape Cod and Mar-
tha’s Vineyard. After the honey-
moon they will reside in Horse-

heads, N. Y., where they will
both be teaching in the Horse-

heads School District. Both the
bride and groom are graduates

of Corudand State Teachers Col-
lege.

FAMOUS HOMEMADE

SALADS

29
open 7 AM
to 10 PM DAILY

FRE
PINT FRENCH

ICE CREAM
WITH Purehase of

SQ. HALF GALLON

HICKSVILLE FARMS
128 WOODBURY RD.HICKS VILLE

SPECIAL

BOILED

HAM

996
WE 1-0892
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trip out of Captree on

had a wonderful time, returning with a tub-ful of assorted types
ell on their way to ardent salt water fishing fans. The

prize winning youngsters were Robert Judge, biggest fish; and Frank Rattinger, first fish.

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED BELOW...

G th 2n Tir

* Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitive priced
ct Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the

Firestone sign.

Limit one per customer

Additional $1.99 Each

‘Waters perfect square pattern fro 2x2 feet to
35 x 35 feet. Mounted on runners. Corrosion-resistant.

+Q.2003

HICKSVILLE

Firestone
DEALER STORE

300 South Broadway at 4th St.

ay
Hicksville

WE 1-0961 WE 1-017@

OU MEN IN SERVICE

Robert J. Krywak, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krywak of
135 Bay Ave., Hicksville, is un-

ing two weeks active duty
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,
Ill.

. * *

At a recent meeting of the New

York State Society of Certified
Public Accountants, Victor F. St.
Thomas of Hicksville was ap-

Pointed to the Administration of

Society Office Committee, which

has, at the present
bership of over 13,000.

*  « .

John P. Karr, aviation mach-
inist&#39 mate third class, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Karr of 2 Balsam Dr., Hicks-
ville, was promoted to his present

*rate June 25 while serving with

Training Squadron 22 at the Nav-
al Auxiliary Air Station, Kings-
ville, Tex.

* * «

James K. Mielnik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James K. Meilnik of 14

Burkland Lane, Hicksville, has
been promoted to airman second
class in the U.S. Air Force at

Keesler AFB, Miss.

“This BACK-TO-SCHOOL business

|

PLAINVIEWtime a mem-
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Airman -Mielnik is presently Mrs. William W. Boyce of 57

a student in the radar repair- Burns Ave., Hicksville, is a

man course at the Air Training crewmember of the Coast Guard
Command&#39;s (ATC) Keesler Fear Cutter Westwind on patrol in the
nical Trainin Cente Arctic. Westwind, an icebrdaker

* is helping other ships in re-

supplying strategic military
bases in Greenland, Iceland,-and
Labrador.

William P. aie seaman ap-
prentice, USCG, son of Mr. and

TOSCO@\.

--
QUALITY FOOD AT DISCO PRICE

Loe

F Old Countr Rd., Levittown Pkway-
HICKSVILLE
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Buying

—_—-

Refinancing Selling?’ -

MORTGAGES
island Feder Savin

SYOSSET

Proudl Disp Our Fla
Not Only On

Holidays But

Every Day Of

The Year

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421
NAmerican Legion2 E, Nicholai St., Hicksville

Arthur Rutz, Comran

“1 plet witegtonce —
of thee United States of

5

Sie wawece,
oe Farin, emer Ge, linia weBa ond ferin bor li,

is downright depressing

-
But it needn‘t be to you

if you let a Meadow Brook

back-to-school loan help you

meet the extra expenses that

always.come up at this

time of the year. The rate

is a low $4.75 per $100.

Sto in for details at

the Meadow Brook office

nearest you.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$ 43.74

87.49

&quot;174

262.47

349.96

437.45

$ 23:02

46.04

92.08
138.12

184.16

230.20

64.79

MEADOW BROOK

NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND
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A Fast Feer-Heor Glimpse..

Don’t Miss the World’s Fair
By FRED J. NOETH

A visitor to the 1964 NY

World’s Fair who jis old enough
cannot help but try to draw com-

parisons between it and the 1939
Fair of a quarter century ago.

The present Fair is big and

the walking can Be hard on the

légs as we discovered during a

brief four-hour visit last week.

We eStimate it would take prob-
ably 30°or 40 visits to see every-
thing and every exhibit in the

~place. -Glide rides and express
buses are great for getting about.

But among the things which

struck us sharply:
Where are the friendly al! ies

of yesterday? No England, no

Italy. Japan is there and India

and Sweden and some Africian

Nations. But no Australia? No

Germany? No, not even Russia.
And how, about the grand and

glorious 50 states? During our

Quick visit we were struck by the
fact that some States were more

or less represented: Hawaii,
Alaska, Illinois, Odahoma, Flor-

ida, New Jersey, New England
(collectively) and of course, most

nobly and grandly with the tallest

structure at the Fair, by ‘New

York State. There are quite a lot

of states with no representation.
And: for some other thoughts,

thé prices range widely. Thirty-«
five cents for a hot dog (15 cents

extra for sauerkraut), 90 cents

for a shor of»=domestic. rye,

quarter for a bar-size glass
of coke. But then you can spend
the entire day at the Fair and

not spend a dime and still have

a good time. We would personal-
ly recommend that larger farni-

lies come equipped with picnic
basket. There are many conven-

ient places to sit and éat.
The Fair is also much more

deeply enmeshed in red tape
than it was in 1939-40. It took

us. about a half hour to find the

press entrance and then another

hour or more (plus another couple
of miles of running here and

there) to get equipped with

ordinary..credentials. It was not

thus a quarter century ago. It
was complicated, but we re-

member getting our press pass in

something under 10 minutes and

we did not have to move more

than 10 feet out of our way
Of course the electronic age

has really arrived and is in evi-

dence on all sides. For example,
when you enter the press gate you

merely. insert your specially
treated card into the turnstyle and

it goes into operation. | does not

even have to be looked at by human

eyes -- although there is a photo
and physical description on the
card which the Pinkerton guard
can verify.

During our first quick look we

only entered a few buildings. Most
of the timeewe just walked and

rubbernecked and walked some

more. The New York State obser-

vation deck is tremendous. An

egg shaped elevator with a trim

miss at the controls whisks about
30 ‘people at a time some. 200 feet

up in to the. sky. The view is

Your Welcome Wagon -

Hostess will_ call with a

basket of gifts
.. .

and
friendly greetings from our

religious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

1964

NIGHT SCENE at the New York World’s Fair of 1939-40 shows
the General Motors

Fair’s
“Highways and Horizons” exhibit with the

famed Trylon and Perisphere in the background. The
GM pavilion attracted some 25 million visitors. The GM Futerama
at this year’s Fair is as good if not better than 1939.

breathtaking*and on a clear day
you can prabably see out on Long
Island to Hicksville and beyond.

The Getter Living Center is a

tricky place. It is about four or

five stories tall with a unique
Hilton restaurant at the top which

features at remarkably reason-

able prices five or six separate
staffs of chefs offering merius

from North America, Europe,
South America, the Orient, etc.

You reach the top by riding an

elevator (for which therc was a

long, line of people waiting) or you
vide to the top Oh one way es

calators. Then you have to walk

down on gradual ramps and on the

way’ you must pass dozens of

booths which reminded us of the

Mineola Fair of yesteryear. All

kinds of demonstrators, booths
where you can buy souvenirs,
cultured pearls, a plastic gim-

mick to hold the telephone and

leave your hands free, a camera

for $2.6S,. etc. But the big thing
was the booths of the folks selling
encyclopedias. It seemed as

though every set we ever heard of

has a booth and all they want you
to do is enter your name inafree

drawing for a Caribbean cruise,
a night on the town, etc. Of course,
the names and addresses prob-
ably come in handy for the book

salesmen at a later date.

Norelco (North American Phil-

lips) which has a plant on Duffy
Ave., Hicksville, where they
make tv tubes, has a display in

this building and thus is prob-
ably the only direct link our com-

munity has with the World’s Fair.
We got somewhat annoyed at

the LIRR exhibit of a model -of

Long Island, complete with a

model train (which was not op—

| ETE

ES

WE 1-08
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erating). While we realize it

featured recreation points of in-

terest, it bothered us to find

Bethpage indicated (for the State

Park) somewhere up North where

Syosset- Jericho are located, but

not a single indication of the

whereabouts of Hicksville. The

announcer on a taped commen-

tator did mention the famous Long
Island potato but how could he do

that without reference to Hicks

ville? The dirty duck farms of

Suffolk, which are said tobe con-—

uributing to the pollution of our

southern bay waters, is neatly
labelled and so, of course, is

Jamaica. .

Among the featires which we

believe will warrant a return trip
(next year, if necessary) is the

Belgian Village still under con

struction. When you walk into the

cobbled- stone courtyard, you feel

you have just taken a fast step
to Europe. It is going to be a

real -attraction. We did think it

a little odd that a Hungarian Res

tuarant was open for business in

a section described as the Belgian
Village -- but the waitresses with

their native costumes do not seem

out of place. The place is ap-
parently going to be loaded with

artists who will do a sketch of

you (in about a half dozen media)
for a small price.

And speaking of art. They have

several booths where you can do
-

your own “‘painting’’. It consists

of a wooden tub (lined with foil)
in the center of which is a gissmoe
which holds a card about six by

eight inches. .The hand you a

couple of those plastic bottles
which you use

_

in diners

spreading ketchup or mustard and
set the card to spinning by means

of a small motor. You squeeze
various colors on the revolving

card and it does make some in-

teresting, if abstract, designs
In the Better Living Center

* you could do this for 35 cents a

spin or three for a dollar. Out

on the street, next to the Schaefer
Beer place the price was SO

cents a spin or three foradollar.
We guessed it was a matter of

traffic and what it will bear. At
the Schaeffer bar the hard licker

was going for 90 cents belt and a

bigger than usual glass of beer

commands a quarter.
At Rheingold’s Old New York,

which is charming, it costs 15
cents to have sauerkraut on a

35-cent frankfurter at the en—

trance. But if you go inside to the

Rheingolc~-avern, the hot dog is
still the same price but the

sauerkraut: drops to a dime

Maybe you don’t get as much.
We also noticed that you can

do a little selective shopping in
the area of souvenirs. At one

stand, a plastic model of the Un-

isphere was tagged at $1.25. A

litie later we came upon the

same model (same package, size,
etc) for $1.50.

2yvlivD siv2lst] Lor

UNISPHERE, symbol of the N.Y. Fair theme, “Peace Through
Understanding,”” was engineered and built by United States Steel.

The world’s largest model of the globe, the stainless
steel UNISPHERE rises 12 stories and weighs over 900.000

» pose of the demonstration.

for
4

Pounds.

Editerial.. W Hicksville?
As pickets and counter pickets paraded in front

of an Old Country Rd realty office for the seventh

consecutive night, drawing the largest crowd of

curious to date, one could not help but wonder why
Hicksville has been singled out for this daily

demonstration.

The signs of the pickets and the chants and cries
of the marchers hardly gave a clue as to the pur-

The pickets and counter

pickets have increased each evening and so have
the number of spectators. And sohave the repre-

sentatives of news media.

Cameramen are on all sides with fingers on the

trigger waiting for something -- anything -- to

happen. When there is an incident of any kind, re-

porters andcameramen rush to the point of activity.
To our inexperienced eyes the Nassau County

Police are doing a good job of keeping spectators
behind barricades by oral suggestion rather than

any\display of physical force. The police keep the

marching pickets in motion. Back-of-the~crowd
hecklers are quickly brought to order.

“

The pickets carry signs protesting unspecified
discrimination, asking freedom, civil rights for

all. Some are more pointed but not especially in-
formative as to the purpose of the demonstrations:

‘*How many more must die?’, “Dig it Bigot,
Freedom Now’’, and ‘‘Other Minorities Earn Re-

spect’’, ‘‘People Support Your Children’’, ‘‘Hicks-
ville Crime Rate is Low, Keep it So.’’

The image of Hicksville being portrayed to the
state and nation by the daily press and television

is far from flattering. We suspect-that many of
the pickets are not local residents and we believe
that the reason for the continued demonstration .is
the notice being-attracted in the media.

It i8 to be hoped that all concerned will soon
tire of this nightly march and go about their normal

business as soon as possible. The situation is one

which could, if Sunday and Monday were examples,
explode into some real difficulties.

:
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Some of you are probably
wondering about the colorful

membership cards. and bumper.
stickérs which you recently re-

ceived in the mail. These are

our own civic association in-

signia as designed byLenGreene.
The “C.A.” stands for Civic

Assoc. These are to be displayed
proudly and prominently. The

sticker on your bumper will tell

your rs and friends that

there is a Civic Association,
proud and strong, with more

members than eéver before

and that you are one of them.

It will also serve as a reminder

your
that you are a member and that

you belong to your community,
Some of you have been won-

dering why you are still receiving
the West Birchwood NEWS in

spite of the fact that you may

is being done and should be com-

pleted| within the next week.

Laurels for Hy Strell, His

informative series of articles

on the Jericho Water, District

lawns. We have thought of many
courses of action to follow where

members of this community still
fail two follow the rules. Frankly,
something should. be done. If

you have any ideas on the sub-

ject:send them on to Hal Bren-

silber, 86 ‘Orang Drive, our

editor, in the form of a Letter

to the Editor. We shall be happy
to print them. Let your neigh-

The Jericho Water Supply
By HY. STRELL

‘

(This article is the third in

a series on the Jericho water

supply. Today’s subject is the

pattern of water consumption in

the Jericho Water District. The

writer wishes to suggest that

the editors of the VILLAGER

and the Syosset Advance might
do: well to read these articles

before demanding a congression-
al investigation into the activi-
ties of the Board of Water Com-

missioners. It is unfortunate that

the latter newspaper has seen fit

to attack the Commissioners

without the prior benefit of fam-

iliarity with facts and data.)
The unique problems of the

Jericho Water District may best

be umderstood by means of a

simple comparison of basic sta-

tistics with the Hicksville Dis-

trict. With 15,00 metered users,

the Hicksville District has 2,000
more customers than the Jeri-

cho District. And yet, the Hicks-

ville District is smaller than the

Jericho District in just about

all other major respects. Hicks-
ville covers an area of 7.7 square
miles, in comparison with Jeri-

cho’s 37.5. To serve it’s cus-

tomers, Hicksville requires only
149 miles of mains while Jeri-
cho needs 250. Hicksville has

eleven wells, and Jericho fif-

teem. The greatest single-day
demand recorded so far this

year was seventeen million gai-
Ions in Hicksville and twenty-
four million in Jericho.

Examination of these figures
reveals certain interesting pat-
terns. In the first place, the

Jericho user requires almost

twice as much pipe-per-—capita
as the Hicksville user. The Jeri-
cho user must therefore ‘“‘pay the
Pipe’’ for the luxury of widely-
spaced homes, Since the Jericho

water problem is a problem of

economics, the greater cost of

supplying water is reflected to

a great extent in the severe

water regulations,
In the second place, the fig-

produced by the
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ures show a disproportionately
high rate of water usuage in the

Jericho District-1850 per capita
versus 1130 gallons per capita

in Hicksville on the peak day.
This difference of 64% goes a

long way toward explaining why
Jericho needs watering regula-
tions. .

The ‘twenty-four million gal-
Jons of water consumed in the

Jericho District on July. is

enough to immdate an area of

ten acres to a depth of 7.35
feet. Where does all the water

on Convent Road in Syosset, there

is a panel which indicates clearly,
continuously, and automatically,

the level of water in each tower

and the delivery rate of each

pump. Day after day, the same

pattern is observed. The Jericho
tower on Jericho Turnpike is the

exhausted-is the one that sup-
plies water directly to the mains

of the Birchwood community
(Zone 4). Zone 4 is ome of four

zones in the Jericho Water Dis—

trict. It has 2,500 customers,
and ‘includes substantially all of

Birchwood, The disproportionate
amoumt of water drawn by this

zone may be appreciated when

it is recognized that the average
water bill for this zone

the quarter ending Feb. 15 was

eighteen dollars per capita. The

average bill for Zone 3, on the

other hand, was sixteen dollars

for the quarter ending june 1.

Since the four zomes are sub—

ject to staggered billing, it is

impossible to compare them over

the same time period. But it is

interesting to note that Zone 4

had a higher bill per capita over

a less demanding perfod of time.

g
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The greater use of water by G Surpri
Birchwood homes is attribu-

ted to two major factors:
z

1.)the need for watering a large
lawns.

West Birchwood Civic Assoc.

members were pleasantly sur-

prised during the past two weeks

receipt of

new lawns\-will be given some

comment here,
It has been established that

foot per week. For a quarter-—
acre lot with about 7,500 square

feet of lawn, this implies about 1°
3,750 gallons of water per week
in. the event that there is no

rain, This figure compares with

an average per capita water us—

age rate of 1,850 gallons per
day during the

bumper stickers should be

on the rear bumper - 9n
better car in the case of a

two-car family.

SPEAKIN OF THEATRE

B Flo Lubin
‘This summer a child was born.

‘chwood

=

Little

good rule of the thumb _Group and The Jericho
ona flow at the rate of six Players were united andthe Jeri-

gallons per mime from a cho Community Theatre was

ical lawn sprinkler) is that a formed. With two such parents
lawn of the above description this offspring will surely develop
should receive about ten sprink- imto a healthy, strong and suc-

ficient number of new wells to a part of it, even more

take care of peak demand. Plans 9°. Certainly, most gratifying and

for the construction of new wells Welcome is the continued su

will be ‘discussed in the next
Oo an old friend, The West Birch-

article, It will be noted here, W00d Civic Assoc.

however, that the satisfaction

_

The first year of a baby’s life

of peak demand would require 1 generally a busy one, JCT
a total of forty-three wells. This (Jeticho Community Theatre) is

figure should be considered no exception. Casting for thefirst
the light of the fact that only % three major

_ production
three wells are ordinarily re-

scheduled this coming season will

quired to satisfy thedemanddur- be Sept. 3rd. More information

ing the winter season,
*

om this will follow in later an-

nouncements.
bors know what you would like

&

playing
quarely.

LETTER TO EDITOR:

W. BIRCHWOOD NEWS

Dear Editor:
A great deal of interest has

been shown recently in the es—

tablishment of a Jericho Public

Library. Our Committee has been

formed to this
t,

and to determine just how feasible

it is to bring a Library facility to

Jericho,
We are exploring what use our

residents make of neighboring
library fecil ities; what they would

expect of a Jericho Library in

terms of location, services, and

costs; and, generally, the degree
of support in Jericho for such a

community center.

Our Committee has already at-

tracted many members, all re-,
sponsible, community-|

People. We invite the active parti-
cipation of all those equally con-

cerned about Jericho’s cultural,
educational, and recreational

future. If anyone reading this let-

ter should be interested in the ef-

forts of this Committee, he

should contact:

Mrs. Ruth S. Lang
WElls 1-2775, or

The Jericho Public Library Com-

the game fairly

P.O, Box 223, Jericho, NY

Puzzling: The people who

drive thousands of miles to

enjoy scenery, and leave rub-

bish.

BOGATCH, BRUCKER

ATTEND CONVENTION

Florence Bogatch and Portia
Brucker were selected to rep—

resem this area as official dele-

gates to the four—day convention
.

of the free, non-sectarian Chil-
dren&#3 Asthma Research Institute
and Hospital at Denver,

Delegates from all over the na-
tion will learn of newest develop-

ments in treatment and research
in and in this
total tr

.

ita-

tion and research center for in-

ic children in this community.

PEANUTS Charles Schulz

T HEAR GOQD THINGS
SAID ABOUT U. S.
SANINGS BONDS.

THEY MUST BE VERY
NICE.

MeLL—toe 129 awe cease we

Moonlig Tri
Jericho ORT invites you and

your friends to a fabulous Moon—

light Boatride. You can enjoy
a delicious box supper and dance

under the stars to a wonderful

band. This special event will
take place on Saturday night, Aug.

15, all for only $13.50 per couple.
This promises to be a night to

BARBARA ASKINOSIE of Ten
Sutton Terrace rehearses script
for part in ‘*The Bell Witch of

Tennessee,&quo one of a group of

plays to be presented Tuesday
evening, Aug. 25th. at Salisbury
Parks new Theatre by the Lake.

The drama club for young people
was formed this summer for Nas-

sau County residents andis under
the direction of Clifford Mackin
who directed ‘‘Guys and Dolls’’
for Hofstra College.

remember, so don’t miss thefun!

|

Care of this offsprin has been -

For

|

tickets and information, left to both parents” existing ad—

call GE 3-5244 or GE 3-2399, Visory boards. “That&#3 nineteen

a Turses, poor child! Officers were

NEW KANTERIN TOWR elected, a new constitution is

Best wishes Bunny My— Strong enthusiasm is ident.
ron Kanter on d ES SES JCT hopes to give as well a

to their family. On Friday, July receive, not only in the form of

3ist, Jordan Elliott
7 pounds, 1Sounces. We are happy -

@uctions
good

,

community theatre pro-
but in worthwhile com-

~

to report that mother, baby and
dad are all doing fine.

munity endeavors, such as the

gift of $100.00 The West Birch-

Theatre

Myron Kanter is the past presi-
dent of the West Birchwood Civic

wood

Assoc, and the current president 2fter all, JCT is a well brought—
of the Jericho Republican-Club, U 29d appreciative child

Monday: 10 - Sisterhood, Temple Beth Torah. ““Take Me

t Your’ Leader Night”’. All Welcome. At home of Marilyn
Aledort, 52 Saratoga Drive. 8:30 P.M. For further information

call Marilyn Lerner, ED 3-5126.

Tuesday: August 11 - Temple Beth Torah. Prospective New

Member Night. For husbands and wives, refreshments wil!

be served. At the Temple, 243 Cantiague Rock Road, 8:30 P.M.

Wednesday: August 12 - Executive Board of Civic Association.
At the home of Janice Strell, 70 Orange Drive, 8:30 P.M.

Wednesday: August 12 - ORT New Member Tea. Call Jane Rubin,
GE 3- 1721.

Thursday: August 13 - Community Services Committee. At home of

H fem 26 Madison Avenue, 8:30 P.M. Topics: Water regu-
a

» Safety tpeasures regarding stop signs.
Friday: August fri Finalt Day of Summer School.

Saturday: August 15 - ORT Boat Rideand Box Supper with Dancing.
Rain or Shine. Call Sheila Whitman, GE 3-5244.

Sunday: August 16 - Democratic Club Splash Party at the Wood-
bury Country Club. 6:30 P.M. for swimming. 8:30 P.M. buffet

dinner and dancing. $10.00 per couple. Call Steve Zwiebel,
WE 5-8498 or Mike Steinberg, WE 8-S837. i

Community organizations wishing to ‘be included in the Bulletin
Board should contact Marvelle Colby,’ WE 8-2893.
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THIS!

with Jimm Cooley

Now Hear

REUNIONS
.. .

The 69th In-

fantry Div. Assn. will hold their
17th annual reunion on Aug. 14th

to the 16th at the Shoreham Hotel

Washington, D.C, All you fighting
Irish who belong, better get those

duffel bags packed and be ready
for a wing-—ding time. The 17th

Airborne Div, Assn, will get
together Aug. 7th until the 10th.
Write Mittleman, 123 Melrose

Ave., East Lansdowns, Penna,
If any of my readers know the

address of the 4th Ivy Leaf Div,
Assoc. please drop me a note.

I’d appreciate it.
REGIMENTAL SHIELDS

...

The Alligator on the 6th Regt.
Shield indicates participation in

- the Seminole Indian Campaigns;
‘The. Scaling Ladder signifies the

storming of the Walls of Chapul—
tepec during the Mexican War;
‘The top portion represents’ the

French Arms of the “Lords of

Dun’’:and recalls the 6th’s World
War I battles in France, To

symbolize the service of the

14th Infantry Regt, in the Civil
War the Bedge of the V Corps
(Army of the Potomac) occupies
the upper portion of its shield,
‘The capture of Manila is recalled

by a Castle and Palm tree, The

two arrows indicate its service

during the Indian Campaigns,
REMEMBER WHEN... Phoen—

ix City, Alabama, across the

river from Columbus, Georgia,
was a place to steer clear of on

G.1, pay day? When you wereupa
tree, if you lost a few tent pegs
for your shelter half? OHIO meant

“Over The Hill In October’’?
The ‘*Stage Door Canteen’’ in

New York City? The big steaks
”

they handed us when we arrived

back in the States at the camps
mess-halls? .

MAINLY ABOUT VETERANS

. « -
Miss seeing my old buddy

“Bill Olitsky”® since T’ve been

away from Hicksville these

years.. Young Lt, Olitsky will
make his Mom and Dad proud
while he’s with the Corps. Bill

made the Marines proud of him
while serving in WW2, (Makes

one feel sort of old, doesn’t
it Bill? Ran into Past Commander
Lou ‘Mignone

.

of AMVETS the

other night, seems as if Lou
has taken up gardening and was

seen buying flowers at Emils
Florist. VETERANS QUESTION

- -
| read that a person worked

for the VA for more than 40 years.
Yet the VA wasn’t formed until
1930, How Come? ANSWER

. .

Originally, there were several

organizations that served vets in
various ways. One of the earliest

of these was the Bureau of Pen-

,

Sions.. Another was the National
Home for the disabled Volunteer

.

Soldiers. The Bureau of War Risk

Insurance originally insured
wartime shipping but later took

over service to veterans, Several
of, these groups were combined
into the Veterans Bureau in 1921,

and this new organization was

combined with other groups to

form the VA in 1930. VETERANS
QUESTION .. Is a veteran given
Preference in obtaining employ-
ment? ANSWER

, .
A-veteran is

aided in obtaining private em—

Ployment by the Veterans Em—

Ployment Service of the U.S.
Dept. of Labor. This work is

carried on through the local state

“employment offices in each of
the SO states. A veteran also
has some re-employment rights
for the job he held prior to going
into service, Full details may be
obtained at the nearest state em—

Ployment office. And now before
I close this little verse ...

The bristling guns, the bursting’
shells,

Those shapeless forms will never

tell

The horror all the war has been;
Now all those dreams are lost

again.
The Lil Cpl.

“...and now I&#3 torn and

tossed between which stain-

less steel blade is best
..

.”

& 183 Plainview Rood

RANK MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WElls 11460 Hick sville
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Children Theatr Present Music
THE EMPEROR&#39;S NIGHTINGALE, a musical version of, the famous fairy tale, was
the Children&#39;s Theatre under the auspices of the Hicksville School District Recreation Dept on Wednes-

Charles Arnold directed.
Susanne Morris, JoAnne O’Conncll,
Edmund Chwalisz and Michael Szcziesniak. BELOW:

» day, July 29 at 8:30 PM in the Hicksville Junior High auditorium. There was

Standing, from left, Carol Ann Chwalisz, Donna Guardgno,
Lu Anne Maier, Laura Menig, Phyllis Berg, Jeanne Lutri; front,

Back row - Carol Halley, Stephen Berenson,

ABOVE:

presented by

no admission charge.

Cindy Malone, Nancy Halley, Patricia Crawford. Third row - Susan Lates, Michael Brennan, Susan
SusanAllen. Second row -

Susan Williams, Karen Kotlos.
McKay, Rosellyn Carlle, Jamet Rogers. Front row — Regina Salverman,

TH

LON
ISLAN
HABIT

In Response To Many Requests
For Information Regarding

TEMPLE-OR-ELOHIM
Unaffillioted Jewish Residents

Reform Congregation of Jericho

Invited To

MEET
ore

Rabbi Dr. Herbert Rose
and the officers of the Congregation

SUNDAY AUG 16th 9 P.M.

At 31 Saratoga Dr. West
Birchwood

Vv. P. Membership
For Information Phone: E. Singer

or

TEMPLE OFFICE — WE I—8113

The Home of Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Singer
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Nin Pi Tal
By Henry Dockswell

It took our league about 7 weeks

to discover that our 2 divisions

were listing the various indi-—

vidual and team honors sep-
arately. This was a mistake and

was rectified on the August 3rd

sheet.

The combined results show that

Larry Goldenberg leads all the

men with a strong 173 average
and Tina Bass heads the women

with a 137.

“‘Lefty’’ Lenny Wainick has Hi

Series With a 601 and Alice

Meadow’s 499 is tops among
the gals.

Hi Game for a man is 233,
accomplished by puny Morrie

Herrick, and Elaine Brody, wife

of the immortal Herb, leads the

females with a 199.

The first 9 teams in each

division are tightly bunched, and

with 5 weeks to go no team has

any stranglehold yet.
In Section the Bruckners

and Glucksmans are in first place
with the Mibhlrad-Hamilton combo

het on their heels. Bass and Blum,
in third place, get their big chance

this week when they meet the front

runners. This will be do or die for

them.

In Section 2 we find the Sky-
ler-—Goldenberg team in first

place. The return of Ruby Sky-
ler, who had fractured a bone

in his bowling arm, gave them

the added impetus to shut out

their last 3 opponents and move

into the vop spot. In second place
are the Simons and Corwins, and

in third is the team of Petzholt
and Weiss.

The Kohlen-Cushing team has

the honor this week of meeting
the front running Skyler-Golden-
berg foursome. If Marty and Mack

can add to their team&#39; 40 pin
spot they may be able to put

a crimp in Ruby and Larry’s
Plans.

Templ Activit
Goe on Roa

‘Temple Or-Elohim, Reform

Congregation of Jericho, in re-

sponse to many requests from

new members and families con-

templating affiliation has sched—
uled an informal open Forum on

Sunday Eve. Aug. 16th, at 9 P.M.
at 31 Saratoga Dr., West Birch-
wood, V.P, Eugene Singer willbe

the host and Rabbi Dr. Herbert

Rose will preside and answer

questions. Officers of Temple
will also provide information on

the many phases of Temple ac-

tivity.
This Aug. 16th infermal ‘Meet

the Rabbi Nite’ was planned at the

West Birchwood location to meet

specific requests for information
and everyone is welcome. For
further information cal] E, Singer

- - - WE 5-2438 or Temple Office,
WE 1-8113.

Fu for a Caus
The National Cystic Fibrosis

Research Foundation’s North
Shore Chapter is presenting an

authentic Hawaiian Luau grand-
jose Saturday, Aug. 8th at 9:00
p-m., and it&# another sell-out.

Mrs. John Carro of 6 Flower
Lane, Jericho, is hostessing the
big event. There will be prizes
galore, Hawaiian music by Jodi
Carver, all the polynesian fpod

ome can eat, a program of Ha-
waiian dancing, and a surprise
Performance to enchant the

Quests.
Also sharing the chairman-

ships are Mrs. Jerry Neuhous
of 34 Friendly Lane, and Mrs.

Marvin Getlan of 5 Glenn Drive,
Woodbury.

READ IT FIRST

(4 HERALD

Stu Rep
O Bu Dep

Rumor has it that The Floyd
Bennett Stores are negotiating for

a Bus Depot on their parking field.
It is too early as yet to

determine if this is so and what
the desirability of such a depot
is. At this time, we of the Birch-
wood Park Civic Assoc. cannot

make any comment. First we

must determine if the rumor is
true. If so, we must investigate

the pro-and-con of its effect on

the community and lastly if it is

true, what the stand the Civic
Assoc. wants to take.

Meanwhile we report just the
rumor which seems to have some

good basis behind it. We willkeep
the community informed. Just an-

other service of your ever alert

Civic Assoc.

YOUR RED CROSS

Always there...

with your help

“What ever your ambition
in life may be, you need first
to be willing to work. And
then you” need imagination.

And after that, the ability to

dream.”—Landon Wills, Cal-
houn (Ky.) McClean County
News.

“Shoulders that carry re-

sponsibility don’t have room

for chips.’”—John L. Feets,
Richwood (West Va.) Nicho-

las Republican.

“Sometimes the man who
stands on his dignity is ar-

rested for having no visible

means of support.”—George
W. Shroyer, Shamokin (Pa.)

Citizen.

“Like Aunt Emma’s frag-
ile chinaware, about the only
way to keep from breaking
New Year’s resolutions is to
put them away and never

use them.”—Ron L. Coffman,
Grove City (O.) Record.

“Private enterprise is
where an individual does a

lot with little money and

government enterprise is

where little is done with a

lot of money.”’—George B.
Bowra, Aztec (N. M.) Inde-

‘pendent Review.
&
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ON BOARD the Grace Line’s Santa Paula which sailed from
New York on a 13-day cruise to Curacao sVenezuela, Aruba
Kingston, Haiti and Port Everglades Fla,. are Lawrence Op-

r and his sister,
Lane, Hicksville.

Mrs, Beatrice Levy of 17 Apollo
(Grace Line Photo)

“In the business world an

executive knows something
about everything, a teechni-

cian knows everything about

something, and the switch-
board operators know every-

thing.”—Lleyd S. Waters,
Mountain Home (Ida.) News.

“No opportunity is ever

lost. The other person takes
those you miss.” — Orville

Campbell, Chapel Hill (N. C.)
Weekly.

“A man’s home

|

seems

most like his castle when he

pays the taxes on it.”—Paul
M. Hart, Grand Rapids

(Mich.) Michigan Times.

She thoug sh was alone among strangers...
until an unexpected friend helped.

Sometimes it seems people are too busy these days to take

time to help someone in trouble. But lots of folks are still

ready to help, as one elderly lady discovered this year.

Somehow, in the rush-hour swirl of New York City’s huge
Pennsylvania Station, she missed her connection for the last

train to Gainesville, Florida, where.her daughter was expect-
ing her. Upset, tired, a stranger in New York

. . .
she wasn&#3

sure what to do next.

And then she saw

a

friendly face. She stepped up to Mrs.

Helen MacBean, the New York Telephone operator on duty
at the station&#39; public attended phones. And Mrs. MacBean

did help. She sat down with the lady over a cup of coffee. She

learned about the missed train, and that the lady might have

to spend the night in New York
...

somewhere. Mrs. MacBean

knew what to do. She arranged to change the lady& train

“ticket for the following day. She reserved a room for her to

stay avernight:.She saw her safely to a cab, making sure all

ATTENDED =&gt;

details about tomorrow&#39;s train were clear. Then Mrs. Mac-

Bean phoned Gainesville and told the folks who were waiting
what had happened.

Later, Mrs. MacBean received a letter —

“| want to thank you. from the bottom of my heart for

being so nice to my mother, and for phonin to tell us

what had happened that night.
“It is now two weeks since you phoned the second time

to ascertain that mother had finally reached Gainesville

and | thought you might like to know that she is safely
home

“‘May peo always be as nice to you!’
Do people take the trouble to heip strangers any more?

Yes. Lots of them do. Telephone people do. We&#3 glad when:

they do.

B @ New York
Part of the nationside Bell 1

:

=
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A Arou To
Surprisingl Calvin Cool-

idge, most certainly not the

talkative type, was well up

among those making long

speeches with a 4,500 word

inaugural address. And Wil-

liam Howard Taft&#3 initial

talk as President ran to 4,850
words though—due to his tre-

mendous girth he disliked

standing for long periods of
time. Even if he spoke at the

fairly rapid rate-of 125 words

per minute his speech must

have kept him on his feet for
at least 40 minutes

...

They did not engage in

the traditional introductory
address because each was a

Vice President who was sworn

into office immediately upon

the death of the President and

was not subsequently elected

to. that office. Tyler succeeded

William Henry Harrison;
Fillmore succeeded Zachary
Taylor; Johnson succeeded

Abraham Lincoln and Arthur

succeeded James A. Gar-

field .

LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
©

Bay, on WEDNESDAY, August

16 Sally Lane, Plainview.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

an addition having less side

front set ‘back than the Or-

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Raymond H. Schoepflir,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen

PL626x8/6
NO IC TO BIDDER

Notice is bereby given thar

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

Painting of Chain Link Fence at

Well Site No. 6. Park Lane,
will be received by the Board

of Coinmissioners of the Beth-

Page Water District, in the Of-
fice of the Board ih the Admin&gt;

istratien Building on Adams Ave-
nue at Floral Place, Bethpage,
New York, at 8:00 P.M. or Au-

gust 18th, 1964, atwhichtime they
will be publicly opened and read_

Plans and Specifications may
be obtained at the Office of the

Board or from the District En-

gineers, Holzmacher, McLendon
& Murrell,’ 500 Broad Hollow
Road, Melville, Long Island, New
York, upon the deposit of $10.00
for each set furnished, which sum

will’ be refunded when the set is
returned in good condition within

ten (10) days after;the bids have
been opened. =

Each proposal must be accom-—

panied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of five per-
‘cent (SQ) of the bid amount,

= the Wa-Payable to

t

ee Ne
th bud is ma im good foith.

The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, waive any
informalities, and to accept su¢h

_

bid which, in its opinion, is

in the best interests of the Water

District.

Sal J. Greco, Chairman

G.H. Bernhardt, Treasurer

Peter Curcio, Secretary
Board of Commissioners

Bethpage Water District

Bethpage, L.I., New York

Dated:

June 25, 1964

G194x8/6
een ae

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

HAMBURG
SAVINGS BANK, :

Plaintiff :

INDEX

-against- 3
.

#11507/
&q 1963

NOTICE
OF SALE

STEPHANIE de la :

TORRE, et al :

Defendams :

»
New York on the 21st day

of August, 1964 ar 9:30 a._m., the

in said Judgemen dir-

ected to be sold located at Plain-

view, Town of Oyster Bay, New

Drive being 70 feet in the from,
70.14 feet im the rear, 173.80
feet om the Southerly side and

178.29 feet om the Northerly side

and kmown as and by No. 47

Stephen Drive, Plainview, New
-York reference made to

a Judgment for amore partic-
ular description.
Dated: iope. 1964

MiSCHO Et
AICHER, MOPF
and O&quot;HA Esq.

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Post Office and Office Address

315 Wyckoff Aveme

Brooklyn, New York 11227

PL621x8/20(5H)

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on WEDNESDAY, August 12,
1964 at &am P.M.

CASE 64-476
APPELLANT — Attilio Salerno,
21 Sutton Terrace, Jericho,c/o

Leon Rosenthal P.O. Box 1071
West Babylon,

SUBJECT — Variance to erect

a fence having greater height
that the Ordinance requires,

LOCATION — Northwest corner

of Sutton Terrace and Tioga
Drive, Jericho.

CASE
APPELLANT — Applause Enter-

prises, Inc,,c/o Mid-Island

Sign Corp., 7 Gear Aveme,
Lindenhurst,

SUBJECT — Variance to erect a

ville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
AUGUST 3, 1964

BY. THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

G196x8/6

-PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

TO the qualified electors of the

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
in the Towns of Oyster Bay and

Monday, August 31, 1964
between the hours of seven (7)

amit nine (2) 0 clo te eefor the purpose of

of office expires.
Said Annual Election is called

pursuant to Sectfon 324.3 of Art—

cle 2 of the Nassau County
Civil Divisions Act.

All qualified electors of the

Town whojshall have resided in

said District for a period of

thirty days next preceding the

election of Commissioner and are

the owners of property within
said District assessed upon the
last preceding County Assess—

ment Roll, are eligible to vote

for C Ss.

BY. ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARDS OF THE

TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY

AND HEMPSTEAD
WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEE

Town Clerk of the Town

Dated:

G198x8/13 (2T
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.

York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article S-A of the

General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on

Meat Supplies for Sept. 1964/
65:30; Music Supplies & Equip-
ment - 1964/65:31 Physical
Education Supplies & Equip—

ment - 1964/65:32; Cafeteria
and Custodial Cleaning

intendent’s
istration Building on Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids will

be publicly opene
fi

ee “bid es
may be obtained at‘oaakaeat Buildi

Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
York

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all bids

than the lowest

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County

New York
Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk

DATED July 31, 1964

G193x8/6

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

OUNTY OF NASSAU

ia
si
P

ster Bay for Pub- :

lic Parking Pur- :

peer according :

to law. 2

x

2885/1964
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR AN ORDER OF THIS

COURT TO DETERMINE
COMPENSATION TO BE

MADE TO THE OWNER OF

THE REAL PROPERTY TO

WHICH THE FEE TITLE IS

THE VESTING OF TITLE.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

intention

plication to the Supreme Court

Mr. Justice Howard T- Hogan,
appointed to be held in and for

lic Parking
»

Town of Bay,
C of Nassau, N.Y.&qu dated

Oct. 28, 1963, being of Lots

af Nassau County on April 24,
1964.

That the Town of Oyster Bay,
acting on behalf of the Town

of Oyster Bay Public Parking
District, shall become vested

with the fee title sought to be

acquired in this proceeding up—
on the entry of the Order in the

Office of the County Clerk of

Nassau County granting the ap-
plication to condemn.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,
August 3, 1964.

ATTILIO E. BRAUNE
Town Attorney for the

Town of Oyster Bay,
Office and Post Office

Address
Town Hall, Audrey Averue,

Oyste:
G199x8/13 (2T)

NOTICEIS

HEREBY GIVEN
the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
on the 28th day of July, 1964,
and the validity of the obliga-
tons authorized by such resolu-

tion may be hereafter contested
only if such obligations were au-

thorized for an object or purpose

.
for which said Town is not author-

\ ized to expend money, of if the

Provigions of law which should
have been complied with as of
the date of publication of this

notice were not substantially
complied with, and an action,

in twenty days after the date of

publication of this notice, or such

obligations were, authorized in
violation of the provisions of the

Constitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 28, 1964

William B. O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION #1196A-1964
BOND RESOLUTION DATED
JULY 28, 1964,

A RESOL AUTHORIZ-—
ING ACQUISITION OF
THE ne L.F. PROPERTY
IN AND FOR THE TOWN
OF OYSTER BAY PUBLIC

PARKING DISTRICT OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

© Bay, New York,

SERIAL BONDS OF

_

SAID

TOWN TO PAY THE COST

THEREOF.
WHEREAS, by proceedings

heretofore duly had and taken

Pursuant to Section 222.5 of the

Nassau County Civil Divisions

Act, the Town Board of the Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, has determined it to

WHEREAS, it is now desired

to authorize the same and to pro-
vide for the financing thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVEQ, by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as paya
-

The a: sition

by

theoe eo Nassau

Coumry, New York, for andonbe-

at a cost

of $90,000.

maximum esti-

issued pursuant to the Local Fin-

ance Law.
Section 3. It is hereby deter-

min that

the

period of probable
usefulness of the aforesaid land

acquisition is thirty years, pur-
sSuant to subdivision 21(a) of para-

graph a of Section 11:00 of the

Local Finance Law, It is here-

by further determined that the

bonds herein authorized will ex-

ceed five years.
The faith and credir

of Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, are

hereby irrevocably pledged for

the payment of the -principal of

and interest on such bonds as

the same become due and pay-
able. There shali annually be

assessed upon all the taxable real

Property in said Town of Oyster
Bay Public Parking District, at

the same time and in the same

manner as other Town charges,
an amount sufficient to pay said

principal and interest as_ the

same become due and payable,
but if not paid from such source

all the taxable real property with-
,

in said Town shall be subject
to the levy of ad valorem taxes

without limitation as-to rate or

amount sufficient to pay the prin-

acr of and interest on said

ae 5. Subject to the pro-
visions of the Local Finance Law,

the power to authorize the
issuance of and to sell bond

anticipation notes in anticipa-
tion of the issuance and sale of

the serial bonds herein author-

ized, inching renewals of such

notes, is hereby delegated to the

supervisor, the chief fiscal of-

ficer. Such notes shall be of
such terms, form and contents,
and shall be solid insuch manner,
as may be prescribed by said

Supervisor, consistent with the

Provisions of the Local Finance
Law.

The validity of such

may contested only if:

1) Such bonds are authorized
for an object or purpose for
which said Town is not au-

thorized to expend money;
or

2) The provisions of law which
should be complied with at

the date of publicationof this

resolution are not sub-

stantially complied with,
and an action, suit or proceeding
contesting such validity is com-

menced within twenty days after
the date of such publication, or

3) Such bonds are authorized
in violation of the provis-
ion$ of the Constitution.

This resolution,



Last Wee for Americ Seniors
By MILT PRYOR

The Hicksville American

Senior League is now in its last
week of play. If the Senior

Long Island National Bank
Yankees overpower the ‘V, F W.

Orioles, the Yankees will be the

Senior League champs. If not

then a sudden death playoff bet-

ween both teams will be neces-

sary. At any rate, a winner
will be decided this week.

The Senior League champs are

also waiting for their contest

with the International and

National League counterparts. At

this writing, a date has not been
decided upon, We hope this

occurs before the first snow

storm. The Minor B season

is still not completed. Last
week’s rainstorm  preventeda
winner being chosen, asthe game

ended in a tie. A meeting of

all League Directors and Minor

B managers is set for this week

in order to decide whenthis game
is going to be played.

Oper VE
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

At our last meeting, the an-

nual drawing held in conjunction
with the picnic, produced these

winners: M. Cycon; G. Jacoby;
M. Lemmole; J. Dantine; _M.

Meyn; Mc Caffery Agency; and R.

Petersohn. Congratulations you
lucky seven

Andy Sadowski, dinner and

dance chairman, reports tickets

for the gala affair are printed and

will be available to members

shortly
Chaplain, Mike Znack, has

submitted the names for his tele

phone committee. Publication of
the List should be ready hy the

next meeting
Picnic chairman, Joe Rocarro,

As eaining by the number of
nembers and friends who plan

W attend this year’s outing. That
beam would get bigger if Joe could

get more volunteers to help load-

ing the trucks this Sunday morn-

ing This looks like it may
turnout to be one of the biggest

we&#39 had in a long time.

Comrade Bill Kummer pre
sented the Post with a pennant
from the American Little League
showing their gratitude for past

support. Our thanks’ to the lea-

gue and they can be sure we&#3

display the flag with pride.
The United Veterans Council of

Pennsylvania, which represents
29 veterans organizations has

renewed their support of S-5,
the Cold War Bill, by im-

Ploring passage of this bill.

Effective Jan. 1, 1965, a new

law provides that veterans who
hold a National Service Life In-

surance policy will not have to

pay further premiums if they be—

come totally disabled before age
6S. This amends the premium

waiver applied if the disability
occurred before age 60.

This month, between Aug. 21
to 28, the V.F.W. will hold their
65th .annual convention in Cleve-
land. There they will reaffirm and
make new resolutions to bene-

fit the veteran and keep our

country strong and alert.

Remember, this Sunday is the

Picnic and the uniform of the day
is swimsuits and a hearty ap-

petite-for both food and fun. Then
on Monday, Aug. 10, we will
look forward to seeing many of

you V.F.W. members at our

scheduled meeting.

NEW ARRIVAL
A daughter, K ristine Anne, was

born to Mr. and Mrs, Kevin
Sweeney of 19 BishopLa., Hicks—
ville, on July 27 at Mercy Hos—
Pital,

___

Pe
CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Wed vonAeE tL BOs

ASxeRID

good man. At this writing we

La bauats

000,082 FO 22

week and not only did we. all
have excellent seats, but we wit-
nessed a real exciting game with

the Houston Colts, The more

than 200 guests of the New York
Mets are now looking foward

to our third trip of the season.
‘The Yankee Juniors have invited
all our older boys to spend an

afternoon with the Yankee Team.
More about this trip in later
weeks.

The coaches, and Managers of
the Hicksville American Little
League, have started baseball

practice. This coming Sunday,
we hope to meet with the Hicks-
ville American Senior All Stars.
Charlie Parfrey, the Senior

League Director is keeping his
Starting lineup a deep secret.

However, according to yours
truly, who hopes to manage these

excellent athletes (The Men)! Our

Starting battery should be either
Bill Moran or Rudy De Palma,
pitching, and Dick Roethel or

Lou Volpi as our catching greats.
The other positions will be very
hard to determine as these other

candidates are all excellent ball
Players, and a decision will be
very difficult one, indeed.

Some of our other ball Players
will be Mike Maddi, our flashy
fielding first baseman, John De
Rosa, who has finally learned
how to catch the ball, Give-A
Yell Fred Rauchwerger, when-
is-doubt-just-y ell!

.

I have already mentioned our
mighty Dick Roethel, who over-

Powers .our-. batters with his
mighty windmill swing, Dick

Eaton, our Prexy is goingto
play just to keep the game (%
honest. Ike Kaufman, the Udell
skipper who is sweating out a

Minor B playoff, The Mighty
Mel Bashan, whom we hope
will be our Minor A League

Director next year. Steve Barga,
Irve Kullen, John Mahlistadt and
Ralph Cahn will also appear. and
last but certainly far from least
Bill Ryan, who is certainly the

fastest of our team, In fact,
last week he raced a couple of

his Little Leaguers, the boys
of the Central Federal Savings
& Loan Association team, and

made them appear as if they
were standing still This will

be our lineup. will supply
the oxygen, and I am certainly

sure that we will need it!
We wish to ask all who read

this column to please sign our

petition when it comes around.
We also hope that you encourage

others to sign this field petition
as well, Last Sunday a number
of our Little .Leaguers and men

policed the fields of the Burns’
Ave, School We picked up all

sorts of broken glass containers,
beer cans, soda cans, torn con—

tainers and papers, and other
miscellaneous trash. We have

asked Mr. Madden to close the
school fields after dark but he
said that this was impossible

_

Yet these same men complain
@bout vandalism and destruction
af school equipment at the various
fields. Yet, at this writing noth-

ing has been done about it. I

have yet to see a guard at the

fields after dark.

.

The police
imform me that they are power-

less to act because the fields are

open, and therefore can not ask

anyone to leave unless a dis-

turbance occurs. We would ap-
preciate it if our busy school

officials were to inspect the con-

tents of the trash cans at the
Burns Ave. School. Incidentally,
two of these trash cans were

recently placed there.
- We are seeking a man who

wishes to become a candidate

for membership on the School

Board. We will try to get all

the Little League votes for a

can guarantee him two lea-

LIQUOR:
RED ia D

Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.

-Opposite L_I. Nationel Bank

WElls 10414
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I believe we can also ment andhelpedusfield22teams, have not heard from fhe other

get the third, after we have our Our goal for next year is 30,
meeting. We caynot This will give all the boys in ‘tion of Sponsors and Purchasing

rest-on this matter. Wemust our section of Hicksville who for the entire town of Hicksville,
have adequate tournament fields wish to play |ball an opportunity I wish I knew why the savings
for next year. It is too late to do so. We hope all of our of at least 20% on equipment
for any games which are to be sponsors will return, and that and supplies is only Hicksville
Played this year. we will be able to get 8 addition—- American League’s concern. And

why we will have to bornbard:

If you area newcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greeted by ous local
i Neighbor representative. She will comegbearin

ghtts and messages of welcome from civic and religious
leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

All who are interested pleases. al ones. We would like two or

our loyal town merchants with so

Huntington Town House contact you are available. If you can

B League next issue. May the

There are still a few openings

candidates are now over

a Director and two assistants

who wish to participate please

ighborhoo e to
:This yesi hus a very

[reid borhood, b sure

to

phone

call Milt Pryor at WE 5-6194. three men to help out on’ our
All who wish to attend our End Sponsorship committee, So many requests to sponsor a team.

We hope to have the winners of

John’ De Rosa at OV 1-0084. spend any 4 hours a week, we
We will need about 50 or more can sure use your help. We best& teams win. Good Luck.

for manager and coaches in our HI NEIGHBOR
League for next year. Our Senior

subscribed. However, there are

a few jobs available for our

for the Farm League. W will
need more coaches to help train

contact Bernie Boyle at WE
1-7844, our nominating chair-

successful one, indeed. Most
of it is due td our very generous

of Season Dinner Dance at the please let. the League know if

the Senior League and Minor

people.

League and Major League
4

Minor B League. W also hayé &

our future ball players. All

man,

sponsors, who paid for our equip-
Rosalind Cohen M 2—5290

Nassa an Suff go for gas heat

100,0 stron
More than 100,000 Long Islanders have made known their primary pref--
erence in heating fuel...clean, dependable gas heat! This tremendous vote of
confidence means that LILCO homeowners and businessmen are ignoring

the contradictory claims and investigating the true facts of gas. The record

speaks for itself:

Gas heat is clean. It bums completely without leaving an oily residue
to coat walls, ceilings, furniture with a thin film of soot.

Gas heat saves space. Gas is piped directly into your home. There’s no

need for an ugly fuel storage tank to take-up room in your cellar. And
there’s never any delivery problem.

r

Gas heat is dependable. There are less moving parts in a gas heating
unit. Fewer chances of breakdowns, fewer repair bills.

And, remember, when you convert to gas you get a first-year money-back
guarantee on gas burner installation costs if your first-year heating bill ex-

,

ceeds LILCO’s estimate by more than 10 per cent. For details call PI 7-1041 *

in Nassau, MO 5-5300 or HA 3-3600 in Suffolk.

4£LCO
LONG YSLAND LIGHTING

Alt WVESTOR OWNED. TAXPAYING COMPANY

vere

619 Ch 2tesy fC) a94ds io! arise
{

teds Socetue=s 25 orate) 2s
on7s7 seate AWW A agteed ly “itisi beoy ai share ei bid sis



is added

WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Wont Ads -

“15 words 10¢ each
S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

| IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cosh or

poid by day-of publicotien, 25¢ billing charge

1.00 for first insertion
itional word. Repect

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED HELP WANTED

Rudolph A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086 .

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-5264
@ Dermers © Alterations

Attics Completed
Job location

on requests
J & E Maintenance Co.

-Ppen Mea, thru Set. “Till 10P. 11.
-

REMY AUTO PARTS

Machine Shep Servi
153 Money et feet, N.Y.

E S- 3188
iseeat Mote? outranie

ice Skates Sherpened

Formerly George& Lown Mower
Servive]

EXPERT PA PERHANGING
No job too big or too small, AL
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

STOP

CORR
Paintin & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL

WOMEN to sell Dutchmaid wear-

ing
$45S or more commission. Car

’ -Don’t Pai typing at home. $30. to $60.
weekly. resume and hours

available. BK PR Box 36365 Hous-“Un You Call}

|

fon. Texas.

Plainview from 4 4p.m. to 6:30
p.m. $1.70 per hour. Call LY 3-
7721.

BABY SITTER

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

MaTuR‘Compet OTHE
24 He. Service WElle 1-2677

WE 5-4192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

SUPREME SERVI
.

ASHE DRYER,T
Service ‘an Installation

Free Estimates on inetalletion

W 8-2620BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Poa Malie IeFr
PRo Hicksville WEIls 1 1460, MIMEOGRAPH

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED. SERVICE
shampooed, ‘stared, PY6-7200.

||

Typewriters Sold and Rented

|

|

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

WE ARE AS NEAR
As Your Phone

WE S-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOO —

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

- Most Modem & Most Efficien:
Most Cdorless Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Hecting
‘ Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, LY.

In Hicksville Coll:

© Verbrook I- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO&a TV SHOP..

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Streety

HICKSVILLE
WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-

REPARIS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community”

for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and altercation

problems

G 3-3409

KMICKERBOC
TYPEWRI co:

iy. Corner First
le

E5-5000

fSep ystriE CLARA KELLER.
WE 5 - 165

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with

alcohol? Do you drink because of
all your problems? O do you have

wamt help call Hicksville A.A.
Dick OV I1-1733, Jim PE 5-
6051.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice quiet room in heart of

Hicksville. Gentleman only. Ref-
erences required. WE 1-7676.

FOR SALE
PAINTING

Interior
— Exterior

Reesonahle Rotes

ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs|
Free home demonstration
Bob Monette GE 3 4172

JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten-
ance. Office cleaning. carpet

cleaning and floor waxing. WE

WEBCOR COMPACT DE-LUXE

tape recorder. Perfect condition.

Tapes ‘included. $90. Call after 5

p.m. WE 5-186S.

BOAT FOR SALE

seat cushions.
|.

excel-
35-4843. lent. Dockage paid Lindenhurst.

will dem
- SacrificePAINTING $1500. WE 8-1892.

PAINTING-Levitt 50 ranches. FOR RENT
Complete outdoor painting,
shingles, $225. Indoors alsorea—
sonable. WE 1-53

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types
repairs. Alterations, Hew work.

Small, large. Licensed. Guaran-
teed. Call WE 8-3988.

MUSICAL INST.
———

MUSICAL INST.
GUITAR,

Private lessons in your home.
H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

FINANCING

NEW _F.H.A.HOME IMPROVE-

Plainview WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2%

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview. WE 8-2300.. Syosset
W 1-4800.

Garage for rent. Available im-

mediately. WE 1-1021.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING US COINS and

Write Bax 153, Se Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE #EOPLE OF THE

VITO SBLENDORIO
DOMINICK SBLENDORIO
NICOLETTA;| SBLENDORIO

ROSE SBLENDORIO ROCCIA
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, ROCCA DE NINNO
who reside at 45 Park Avenue,
Hicksville, Nassau County, Ne
York has lately applied to the
Surrogate’s Court of our County

of Nassau, to have a certain in-
strument in writing bearing date

the 16th day of August, 1963
relating to both real and personal

ey, duly proved as the Last

DOMINICK DE NINNO also known
as DOMINICK DE NINNO ‘e-

and Testament of VITO

STRICTL BUSI ty sactecten

TR AWE AGENCY |

“Yes, we have something in yeur price range — we seat

you in a deck chair and shew you celor movies.”

ceased who was at the timeof his
death a resident of 45 Park Ave-
nue, Hicksville, in said County of
Nassau.

THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause be—
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro-

gate’s Court, Nassau
Court House, at Mineola in, the

County of Nassau, on the 2nd day
of Sept., 1964 at ten o’clock in the

forenoon of that day why the said
Will and Testament should not be

admitted to probate as a Will of
real ~ Personal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of
the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

SEAL

L.S. “*\WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D. ‘BENNETT, Surrogate of

our said County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Office,
at Mineola, in the said Coun—
ty, the 7th day of July, 1964.

MICHAEL F, RICH
CLERK OF THE SURROGATE’S

COURT
ROBERT W, CORCORAN

8S North Broadway
Hicksville, New York

This citation is served up-
on you as required by law.
You are not obliged to ap—
pear in person. If you fail

to appear, it will be as-

sumed that you consent to

the proceedings,
you file written verified

objections thereto. You
have a right t have an

attorney-at-law appear
for you.

G 191X8/20 (4T)
a

PUBLIC -= eNOTICE IS HE GIVEN,
Pursuant to law, that a public

hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 25, 1964, at

10:00 o’clock A.M. prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,
for the purpose of considering

amendment of the

AMENDMENT:
Pursuant co a resolution of the

Town Board dated July 28, 1964

Proposi to plac® in Residen
“*D** District the property pre-
sently shown, in error, as being
in Business ‘‘F” District, de-
scribed as follows:

Said premises being known
as Lot on the filed map of

Knickerbocker Developers,
Section 1, dated Oct. 29, 1958,

and al-o indi. ~*~ 1on the Land
and T « *‘ap of tt County of

unless}

Nassau as Section 13, Block

74, Lot 1, being located ap-

proxim 336 ft. east of the
‘ersection of the en oBa of Plainview

Old Country Roed, at Plai
view, Town of Oyster Bay,Nassa County, New York.
The above mentioned re-

solution and map which ac—

companies it are on file and may
be viewed daily (except Semrday,
Sunday °T Holidsys) between the

hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45 P.M,
Prevailing time at the Office of

the Town Cas interested incant of the anki hea
ing will be given an opportunity

to be heard with reference there-
to at the time and place above
designated,

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARDOF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Michael N, Petito,

Supervisor,
William i OK eefe,

‘own Clerk

Oyster i

ph York,
July 28,

PL625x8/6

NOTICE OF FILING
COMPLETED ASSESSMENT

ROLL AS PREPARED BY THE
COUNTY BOARD OF ASSESSORS
AFTER GRIEVANCE DAY AT

THEIR OFFICE

COUNTY
OF FICE BUILDING

OLD COUNTRY ROAD

MINEOLA, NEW YORK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the assessment roll for the

County of Nasseu, for the year
1965, has been finally completed

by the undersigned members of
the Board of Assessors of Nas—
sau County, and a portion of said
roll as it relates to and covers

Property situated within the Town
of Hempstead, Town of North
Hempstead, Town of Oyster Bay,
City of Long Beach and City of
Glen Cove is no on file in the
following office;

OFFICE OF BOAR OF
rg

eyFOURTH FL
NASSAU COU OFFICE
BUILDING

OLD COUNTRY ROAD
MINEOLA, NEW YORK

where tire same will remainopen
for public inspection for fifteen

days.
Date this 3rd day of August,1964

MATTHEW J. CRONIN
HORACE Z, KRAMER

JOHN W, LEE
FRANK A, PELCHER, JR.,

CHAIRMAN
Coun Board of avesmors

of Nassau,
G197-PL627x8/13 (2T)



Arou
ion A daughter, Patricia Ann, was
eat born July 24 at Mercy Hospital

to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ber—
.or nacki of 16 Régent St,, Hicks-

roe ville.

Mr, and Mrs, Jack Gage of 64
Sleepy La., Hicksville, are the
proud parentsof a daughter, Mary
Ellen, born July 26 at Mercy
Hospital.

Among the students who have
been accepted at lowa Wesleyan
College for the fall semester is
Kenneth C. Pohl, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kurt H. Pahl 27 Primrose
Ave., Hicksville.

. - .

The shortest inaugural ad-
dress—133 words—was deliv-

éred by George Washington at
the beginning of his second
term on March 4, 1793. The

longest — 8,850 words — was

made by President Harrison
in 1841...

A SPECTACULAR THRILL,H to liven up

FREE WMRHING i NEARBY MIUNIC/PAL PAOKING FIELDS

__ the World in 80 Days”,
= a lunch box

ap- Meat—cheese—egg—almost any SHORT Althe
kind of sandwich tastes new and

a esrty wonderful when you use Kraft Sand- Tea aand
wich Spread. Now in a handy new eas] 4

in-
wide-mouth jar!

1Bay, a)

4
re KRAFT |

aCc—

e
GH

tay, Gandw Cpr When the late Pope Johnthe
was presented with--a 1959m Farmer&#39;s Almanac he said: ‘‘I
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Cont. from 2 Pm

e
SMEABOWRROOE TUES. EVE. ONLY

Ss Eas vEARO AUG. 11AT7&amp;9:30P.m.
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one of many nightly enjoyed by the
crowds at Jones Beach Marine Theatre, is the majestic and color-

ful balloon which plays a major role in Guy Lombardo’s “‘Around

come from
farmers. I am going to study

my English by reading this

a long line of

Almanac”
...

There are 75
different’ kinds of quick-

frozen vegetables on the mar-

ket but most kids will tell
you they are all spinach...
Speaking of kids, the modern
school-age child has it
tougher than his “old days”
counterpart. Where the latter

kept warm in cold weather
by running part of the way
to school the former must
stand and shiver waiting for

the school bus...

The Sahara was not al-
ways a wasteland. Pictures
chiseled and painted on rocks
thousands of years ago sug-

gest an area teeming with
people

ALL THE CRITI AGRE
“THIS IS A MUST&qu

GU LOMBARD presents micuact TODD&

ROUN
THE WORL
IN 80 DAYS

ST TICKET OFFICE CALL:
(LL) CA 11-3103) (M.Y.) Cl 7-0025
LEBLANG&#3 224 W. 47th S1., PL 7-2300

PRICES: $5.00. 4.00, 3.00, 2.00.

JONES BEACH MARINE THEA. CA 1-10

- Wed-Fri, 8/5-7 The Carpet-

Time Taste
HICKSVILLE

Wed. thru Mon, 8/5-10 A Shot in
the Dark 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
10;00,

Tues, 8/11 A Shot in the Dark,
2:00, A Hard Day’s Night 7:00,

9:30,

MEADOWBROOK
Wed. thru Mon, 8/5=10 A Shot

in the Dark 2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00,
Tues, 8/11 A Shot in the Dark

22 A Hard Day’s Night 7:00,
730.

MID ISLAND

baggers 2:00, 7:00, 9:30, socio esesce ne “

aw” x eT
One O America’s Famous Old Suns!

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF L_1.
eo

+ w &

wa
Rt_106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke Jericho WEIls - 2201

eo

Marriages are

made in

heaven...

.

OLD COUNTR MANOR
“We Furnish Everything . ..

But The Bride”

EVERYBODY&# TALKING

ABOUT
:

The Old Country Manor&#3 exciting new 25

point wedding package designed for you, the
modern bride, at a sensible price.

AL THI LUXUR
77

PER PERSON
(min. 100

ELEGAN and
MATCHL ECONO

i I NO YOU
*Saturday afternoon an Sunday -

OV 1-3300

244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

aR Te

Wonder
SERVING

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAUR
Catering to Weddings and

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls

HICKSVILLE, NE YORK

‘Gp Day Moful Food Ample Free Parking,
ILUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

ALIBI MANOR
Caterin to Weddings and.{ 7rties

1040 Old Country Hu,

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
WE 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

NT
Parties

1—6872



GIFT: Thomas Hewitt (left) of Herricks Heat, Inc. of Hicksville,
receives a gift of a folding travel case from Harry Nicholls of the

Oil. Heat Imstinge of Long Island for serving on the committee
for the Imstimute’s Sixth Annual Stag Golf Outing at Harbor Hills
Country Cheb in Port Jefferson. Mr. Hewitt is Assistant Treasurer

of the Imstinge which has a membership of more than 220 oil
dealers im Nassau and Suffol Counties. (Graphic News Photos.)

CUMMINGS ’N GOINGS:

We Salete William Koutensk
By JAMES CUMMINGS

‘Wiliam E_ Koutensky, Pres-—
ident of the Long Island National

Bank, Hicksville, celebrating his
44th year with Long Island Na-—
tional which has’ grown by leaps

and boumds im the last 14 years
that we can personally recall

....

Island Plaza office to serve the
needs of a great mmber of stores

in Plainview, Manet-

to Hill, Old Coumry Road, Beth-

Page, South Proadway,. Center
South Humtingron and

Commack Office ...The main
Office is located at 60 Broadway
..

.A dedicated man to his work,
Bill Koutensky ‘and his lovely

wife, Loretta, have watched the
growth patrern of this Hicksville

over these many

onal Bank is truly a community
bank, where ‘Your Neighbors
Serve You” ...We join withthe

community in a personal salute
to Willia E, Koutensky, whom
we&#3 had thepleasure of knowing
these past M years!

& Hospit -Jimtelis me

it’s a *Jubile celebration—all
the best from your next door
neighbor . .

.New York “‘ Jets’
Football Team into Shea Stadium

this fall - get your tickets thru
the Happy Landing Fund in coop-
eration with the Police Depart-

ment.

.

.Gertz fashion models at
,Milleridg on Thursday lunch-

time are show = Stoppers...

QUIN

WEIls 1-2077

29 E Corl St., Hicksville

“Robin and the Seven Hoods’
bows into the Twin Theatre South

at this writing. ..

ROUND THE TOWN: W hear

Republican Vice- Presidential

candidate William Miller will
make a LL stop on Aug. 18th

(top brass and County
Judge Michael M..D’Auria (a
Major in the Reserves) is down

Washington at Judge Advocates
Office for two weeks.

.
.Besure

to see Peter Duchin at the
Tinkers Pond Theatre, Syosset

now. thru August 31st - we had oc-—

casion this week to review with

producer Bill Hum the next show-
real great!

. .
/Art Gallery to

open at the Plaza in September-
watch herel.

. .
This is the week

to head for Buckner’s for their
Annual Bridal Gown Sale accord-

ing to S Louis Windt, Manager,
Buckner’s Mid Island,

. ..

FROM THE MAILBAG:GENE
(Kiwanis) Schillinger is moving

to Indiaha with his family-we&#39;ve
only known this wit for several

years of fum—nonsical humor -

but we too will miss the smiles
and laughter he has given so dip-
lomatically to all he meets. ..

Quote of the Week: ‘There&#39;s
Something About a Rocker-That
Makes It More Than A Seat’.

. .

The Mid Island Plaza - Sears

Island &#39;- it has been said,
“Now there are two giants onthe

Retail Scene”...

Our Men in Service
Wilbur A, Grant, 17, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A, Grant
of 4 Southerland Rd. Hicksville.
has begun basic training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

* . e

Peter J.F. Dold, fireman ap—
Prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Pryall of 66 Sackett

St., Hicksville, is scheduled to

return to Newport, R.I. aboard
the fleet oiler USS Allagash,
completing a tour of duty with

the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean.

. . .

Marine Lance Corporal
Charles J. Matz, Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Matz of
Clarissa Dr., Hicksville, re-

cently

.

completed two weeks
active training with Marine
Medium Helicopter :Squadron

768, at the Marine Corps Air
Facility New River, N.C. -

READ IT FIRST

IM THE HERALD

NE® ARRIVALS
A daughter, Mary Elizabeth,

was born July 13 at Mercy Hos
Pital, to Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Hamilton of 207 Bertram Pi,

Bethpage. :

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pfis—
terer of 7 Appleby La., Bethpage,

are the proud perents of a son,
Matthew Philip, born July 15 at

Mercy Hospital.

Kathleen Patricia is the name

of Mr. and Mrs. James Brady of
191 W. Marie &a eerie:‘The little lady made her debut

July 15 at Mercy Hospital.
Margaret Mary is the name of

the new arrival at the home of Mr. +

and Mrs. James Mahoney of 23

Indiana St., Hicksville. The little

lady was born July 23 at Mercy

A so John Kevin, was born

of

PATRIC KRATZEL
Mr.

1l Lotie Ave.,
and Mrs. Frank Kratzel

Hicksville,

Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ol.

Ralph Heberer, Jr., gunner’s
mate third class, USN, son of
Mrs. Irene C, Heberer of 120
Division Ave., Hicksville, is a

crewmember of the guided mis-
sile cruiser USS Galveston on a

summer Midshipman Training
Cruise.

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Patricia Ann to Ronald
Guy Caporale, Mr. Caporale is a

former resident of Springfield,
Mass., now residing at Merrick,

He attended St, John’s Univer—

sity and is presently employed
at the Meedow Brook National
Bank. Miss Kratzel is agraduate

of St, John’s University and is now

a teacher in the Commack Public
School System.

167 Broodway
Hicksville

herald

want ads

SEAMA & EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REAL, ESTATE

SINCE 1889 w

F

1-06

8

Hi I Resul

Read in over 8 000

homes every week.
Just mail to PO

Box 95 Hicksville,
with $1 for up to

5 words, If we.

must bill you, there

is an additional

25 cents service charge,

LO I COS

RNAS Sa cceesee


